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O.n i of the bill of importance to Ore-go- o

Is to pension the Indian War Veter-

ans, atd introduced by Senator Mo
Bride early in the sesioo.

Ir iasaidtnat there sre several Eng-

lish generals that to this date have not
suffered defeat but then we cannot ex-

pect them all to be at the front so early
iu the conflict.

Tns silver republicans (?) of this

county have just discovered what other
people bare known for some time and
decided the other dsy to just quit. A

very sensible conclusion, considering the
trend ef monetary legit-latin-

Jrdoing from the sentiment in con-

gress there will be little free silver senti-

ment in the next democratic convention
except from some of the minor western
states. The democrats ate looking for

new issues.

Thi Chicago Recohd in discussing

the stand of the political paries uses

i he follow in it language:

"In order that the republican party
may be put on lU beet behavior, the
democratic party ought to prepare to
meet it upon the live issues now engross-
ing popular attention."

Tin jury in the case brimts
jn a verdict of manslaughter. Either
he was guilty of murder or innocent
there were no extenuating circumstances
Tart of the jury voted at first, not guilty

while others voted for murder in the
first degree. Either a jury has no fixed

opinion or of very elastic conscience

Voters of this county must not forget

to register. Tbia ran be done from

January 1st to May lit with the county
clerk or with a jubtice of the county or
notary public in the precinct If yon
do not register you will have trouble
about voting. this In mind and
register when in town.

One of the best that
could have been made ia that of Gen
eral ood as governor of Cuba. He
will, so far aa possible, prepare the way

for civil government of that island

Municpal government will be first under
taken and the civil government of Cuba
will be a matter of growth. Wood's

record at Santiago is such as to give hi 10

the confidence of all lovers of good gov-

ernment and the welfare of Cubans.

Ohegon senators have secured excel-

lent places as follows :

McBride Coast defense, chairman;
commerce, Indian public
lands, forest reservations and the pro-

tection of game, interocesnic canals,
Philippines.

UHaCHIPTION

appointments

depredations,

Simon Irrigation and reclamation of

arid lands, chairman; judiciary, mines
and mining, Revolutionary claims, in-

vestigate the of the Potomac
river front at Washington, public build
ings and urounds, investigate treepasHers etee
on Indian lands.

They be able to do tome good

work for the state and doubtless will.

Tit i mi will to quit a ep

proval of Mr. Hoar's resolution (or the

submission to the legislatures of the

several states of a contemplated amend-

ment to the constitution whereby the

Inauguration for president will tw

changed from March 4 to the tart Wed-

nesday In April, (he change to take

effect In April, P.HU. It hai long been

. 1 thought

payment,

.

,

that the more salubrious

weather prevailing in April would Im-

prove the Inaugural ceremonlee and the

change hat been agitated for year.
Like !m there baa Urn a movement to

change the date of Memorial Pay from

May 30 to tome time In June, the argu-

ment being advanced that to do so

would improve the observance la the
Went and North, here under the date

at now constituted, the weather la not

ure to be sufficiently warm to bare an

abundance of flowers, such aa the de-

signer of the day desired for the deco-

rating ol tie roes' graves.

Tut democrats and populists of

Clackamas county have tried to

get together and failed and ap-

pointed another day for another taial.

Every thing weuld be serene in the dem- -

Manjuam E. erratic ramp they run the

McDaniel

Keep

condition

chould

general

and name it democracy but not so with

the populists. The populists are willing

to bare a new deal under a new name

(social democracy preferred) and conse-

quently the adjournment and now the

jockeying is on. From what the popu-

lists got last election from the democrats

we thought they would not care for

further plucking. The result will be a

combine that the democrat leaders be-

lieve they will hare the best of and the

populist leaders will indulge in the same

dream. When the ticket is nominated

then the democratic and populist knives

a rod long will eorae out to get even.

In the meantime initiative and referen-

dum 1(5 to 1 and the abuse ol the George

Washington of the Philippines hare been

all laid aside in order that the otlires

msy be properly divided without discord.

When a proper allotment of the spoils

has been effected then it will be time to

talk about the down trodden ot earth,
the crime of '73, Bryan's exploits in war,

and the superiority .of the Mslsy race.

It is only after the preliminaries are

cleared away that the great principles in-

volved can be proerly presented to a

confiding public, and thia public warned
of the awful danger of republican rule.

In the mean time the populist and demo-

crat w ill compromise on the offices but

never, no never on their principles.

News of the Week
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Friday December 15.

Las ton drives the insurgents out of

Bulacan province.

The democrats are going to take their
contest before the legislature.

The Boers loss was
Modder river fight.

700 at the

J The democrats - in congress believe
that free silver ia dead.

Pettigrew's resolution to inquire
the question as to whether the Filipino
government was ever recognized by our
forces was tabled by a decisive vote in
in the senate.

The English losses st Modder riyer
were neatly a men.

The centennial of the death of Wash-

ington it celebrated at Mt. Vernon.

A steamer of the Hanta Fe line comes
to Portland for a cargo.

A medical student in Portland it hazed
and painted with asphalt.

A mining deal is being consummated at
Baker City to develop claims on Elk
born mountain.

Northern lines refuse to rescind the
colonist rate of to the coast although
the southern wishes it.

Saturday December 10.

Buller is repulsed at the Tugela river
and left eleven guus behind.

The Federation of Labor urges its
members to cut loose from political
parties.

republican national convention
will be held at Philadelphia.

Trade ia quieter but undisturbed by
the financial situation.

American troops find hard campaign
ing in northern Luzon.

rlrst
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The

A man at Tacoma, Adam Crist shoots
bit wife two children and himself.

A new minimi camp Copper Butte ia

opened near Baker City.

Five men are killed in a N. P. wreck
at Lewiston. The train was loaded with

McDaniel takes the stand in his own
behalf at Portland and makes a good

witness.
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The Willsmette iron works are or-

dered sold by the court.

The regular annual meeting of the
state historical eociir Is held at Cortland.

Nine loaded grain ships cross out of

the Columbia In the last two days,

The Hoard of englneeis are against any
further Improvements at Yauina hay,

Washington representatives in cow
gresa want a federal prison at Poiut l
fiance that state.

Sunday, iVc. 17.

IUitler loaea about 1100 men In his en-

gagement at Tugela river.

Aguiualdo has turned south and his
chase given up for the present.

iVbate on the financial bill I closed
In the house and vote will be taken
Monday.

Germany la pleased at the reverses
sustained by Kuglsiid in South Africa.

The German naval bill which provides
for a large Increase in the navy will

probably paia.

A Itoeton bank fails from llsconneollon
with a broken pecking house.

The McDaniel case is in the hsuds of

the jury.

Kussia prod ucea l,'.'r, POO ton of flab

a year ot which the Caxpian Sea contri-

butes about ore-hal- f.

The Ibex mine of linker City is sold
for $i"0,000.

The Jap aleamshiiDoju Maru is com-

ing to Portland (or flour.

Monday IVceuiber IS.

Lord Roberta is sent to South Africa to
take slipreme command and Kitchenrr
is to be bi chief of staff.

The Cape Dutch are becoming disaf
fected. ,

It looks like Root for

Railroads are going to advance rate.
Aguinaldo is still on the run.

Lieut. Brumby, iVwey's ftsg lieuten-
ant die of typho d fever in Washington.

The railroad beaded for Lahovsen Ore.
from Hens, Nev. Las stopped 110 mile
from the former joint.

bumpier gets a new hotel.

The j'iry in the Mclbnicl case brings
in a re rdiet of manslaughter.

Tuesday December 19.

Puller is reported to hare bad another
battle and crossed the TugeU river.

The Gil more party is said to have been
rescued by Americsns.

The speaker names the committee in
the house.

Money is scarce in New York.

Medal for the volunteers will be nude
from metal hroutrht home from the Phil-

ippine by the boys tliemwlves

Wednesday, Ieceml)er 20.

HfmtiUnu
10,000 to cloth-boun- d volume

South Africa.

The engineers recommends a ortsge
railway at The Dalles.

The senate will take up the tlnancial
bill January 4.

A bill has beeo introduced to increase
the psy of letter carriers.

The work of the Philippine junta la
responsible for the uprising in Negro.

The money market essier In New
York.

The bop growers are getting strongly
nnited.

Freight rstes are raised.

The Abergeldic carries !000 tons of

freight from Portland to the Orient.

Thursday, December 21.

Remains of Gen. Lawton are taken to
Manila.

The British troops in Houth Africa

are on the defensive.

The prospects are good the cansl.

Charman & Co.

Popular Presents at Popular
Prices.

CUrlaima Car!.
Plain Cards lc
Fringed cards 5c
EralwHsed cards (5c

Combination cards JOc

Calendars 10c to 25c

Halves nnd Razor
Juvenile Knives
Misses knivet
Boy 'a knivet
Lsdie's knivet
Gent's knivet
Razors from

10c

25c

25c
25c to $2.00
25c to $3.00

Filiat ing Net, f100 I'p.
Manicure sets 25c op
Toilet 50c up
Baby Sets $1.00 up

Comb and Brush 50c up

li,, 1. Iimtana of roititresa hsvn ad

Journed for the holiday season.

There will IxTno river si d hsrlnir bill

this sossnn.

(len, Wood Is welcomed In Havana.

Horns counties of Washington

mostly In the forest reserve.

Urn boothUek at lsker City

convicted of murder III the second do

gree.

Te Hake Iks K Hrlbl.
The simple plau of bathing the eye

with cold vatr every night at

thus and the flrst thing ou getting up

In the morning will make th eyes

both clear and bright The applica-

tion of cold water causes the blood Iu

the numerous little blood vessels which
surround the eye to circulate freely,

and In couepieiii--s tlis eyes will n

stronger and brighter.

T ttrlaklaa.
Tea drinking was regarded as one of

tlis femluln vice of a hundred years
ago. Th Female Hpectator of that pe-

riod observes: The tea table roate
more to support than would maintain
twn chlldrvu at nurse. It Is th utter
destruction of all economy, the ban of
good housewirry and the aourc of
Idleness."

Itnther he sweet In spirit than strong
In muscle.

A Woman's Eyes
Will tell her love, though every other
festur I hidden under the oriental
j'jjSwM. A wonisn's eyes are equally
eUsiuent as to her health. She can teach
her lips to UugU in spit of pain, but the
eve will never I partner In thst deceit.
IcrphoIIowra, dark
circles, wrinkles st
the corner, tell
the story of pain

ud slrepleMiiesS.
Much of the nerv
ousnena, sleepless-
ness and suffering
in general, endured
by women, is
canard bv a dis-
eased condition of
the womanly or-

gans. When that
diM-ase- condition
is cured there are
no more hollow,
djrk ringed eye.
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
cures irregularity,
inflammation, ul-

ceration, and fe
male weakness.
Stops enfeebli
drains, strength
the nervous system
and gives to the

sre

Hv-rrT- Trr J

13 nvj
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mother health for her duties, and happi-
ness in their performance.

My nier IroaMM with female veakaraa
alM( I. Kir reara t0nr aknl f fmt a.V.

wrtlr iir I W Xlrt.rrg- -f of f M t4
Av , Cntrafn. IIU . V xlrtwd her

lo Uke IT Itrrr PrrTIKt, whKli
he ilkl failhfutty (,ir Dine month aa. now we

mat kovle.tKr In riu thai ihr U a wtl aaa-mm- .

Wr rann.it lhank vua enough Iherur.
We have rvoicumrn.tr'f yimr mcthln lo all mf
rrwikla, and believe It lo U a wuiHletlul 0i

Dr. Pierce's Medical Advlaer, taper
covers, sent rrt on receipt of 21 one- -

nuiier wants csvairy ana r.tigiami ; t y M tmlv.
will send mounted infantry The for 31 stAinpa.

is

for

U

AilUress Dr. K. V. IVrce, Iluffalo, N. Y.

VOIMJ MOTIIEKw.
Croup is the terror of thoiiasnds of

young mothers because it outbreak Is
so agonising ami frequently faUl.
Shiloh's Cough arid Consumption Cure
acts like msnic In case of Croup. It has
never been known t fail, The wort
canes relieved Immediately. Price, '.'Ai l.
50 eta. and l.O). C. G. Huntley, Hie
Druglst.

Fr Vung Men and Voun; rTumen.
There is notliiinr Dial will ........ 11,. ' j

ire 01 a young man or woman so quick as V
to have inferior laundry work put off on M

them. They may dress ever so well, M

but if their ahirt fr.ml .r uA.t i. M
- - ... n.i.i. nain, in

mussy ineir neat appearance ia spoiled. 'U
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of 'K
ladies' and gentlemen's flue work lU
mere csn be no better work than It!
done at the Trov. Leave your order at !

Johnson's barber shop. '

Haw A ra Taar Kldate t
i!!Tt.!l?'?if ''"" Pm""ellAnd Slam. Knio,t.,taieaiio

Charman & Co.

Distinguished Testimony
Nosecict solely in th woild stands higher In imht aims and chattuM

accomplishment than th Knight of Pythias. That order Is d.iiix Krca,
-- .i ..... r II finest InstitU- - . " a"".
turn is the lii. Pylhlsii
II .nis. at Si'lliigNeld. Ohio,
wIikIi 1 ably piesldud over
by Superintendent I Fevi
and his wife, Mes. Calll I.

I. Fevr. the matron. The
Ulter h leiently wiltteu a
Idler, whuh will command
widopreud attention bmause
of tli prominence of the
writnr. It Is a follows

M-- c W. II. I looker ft

Co., New Voiki l.al yesr I

ued Acker s Fogluk Ksmed

at the suKgcutio f a filetid,
f..r a actions, lntf tandiii(
tlinmt diiliculty and estreme-l- y

haid iiiugli. Msd used
many well sjo ken of prepara-
tions without relief. I can
lioiielly y that Acket's
Fiigih Remedy removed the

and stpwd thediiliculty
. t , . I..,.cougn. i " I ul cu is.tarvss,M.i.Ohi.ry.l,u,.

or u nior than thie Ix.l- - ....
lira and at tcat one half of the ll I still on comultrd ,,),..
siclan with no permanent results." (Signed) Cai.iii I. La F.

The friend to whom Mrs. l.e Fvr refers a having auggeatd A.ktr's
Pnghsh Remedy Is Mrs. W. . Chiltoo. wlf of the ptesidoni of tl t,,,-Trsiu- fcr

C.. of Troy. Ohio, wher this rmdy ha acvomptlalivd many other

mir In Thr.mt and I.ung Troubles. In .nviat!in wuH an acpiaiiatitw
i l.e Fevr ! said " If y" iH t'l ' Mr. W. II. Hchau, a proininrnt

(inns and art nieribant of hpringneld. thli, you will hud that he, too. list bad
with Aker's KnglUh Rsmedy in hii,n v amount of Miericm.e family, ei

tliliik they cannot keep house without It."
A,kr' Knsllh Mw'1 "M b 1'il saJef s ui.it,i n..o i . , a uiii. ia

Uu,i- -t S'i.. t .n,U. Is Ka'l.
U . IM t'-"-ttM- "' " "iHlh V , r'.. rt

For sale bylJeo. . Ilsidll g.

Tli CU'se td ovrrwotkrd aamslikllid-sr- e

quickly sud surely cured by Ksrl'i
Clover U.iol Tea, the great blood puiilW

and liMiie builder. Moner pfun.el If

not aiul tory. Price 2i its , and &0

ct. CO llonlley, the Du,-git-.

Wmldlug sUtiooert, the Istest styles

aoJ finest as.rtoteiit ever brought to

Oregon City at the F.sTssraisi office.

lb I. tl Vra.
A Pittsburg drumrnr loll this new

yarn: I always carry a Urfll of

t Kemp's Itstaam In my grip. I tak
cold easily and a few dose of th IUI

sam siwaya niasea mm a m i,.h.
Everywhere 1 g I speak B foo,l word

for Kemp. I take hold of my ruatom

"H'1"
cold.

boo.
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in

tovtrt at to si.siutT
t Sui. la " lat "

ltt0f anaa-Walla- arVlaa
WttkMarlta.
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'tew wi. ax t W aV

0UH0MM: lwH-- r- --4 saw 4 .as. 4 a)
! Ma 14 fSJ a W tmtpmm

M 4 I to
S 44 SakO Mki

tM mw, w4 k4 t .?W it t - f

V 1 )!

coiifldentia'ly what I do . tfrjl u- --

when I At druggist, T t23 tli,0IIUCTc0 is iCv.

AND ORGANS

It is cany lo obtain p'xxl Where no local

dealer s them, we will iK'iiJ tiintio orjfrtii fr
small payment, halanru monthly jiy

nientt. Two year time to finish purchttso If

We woull like to rx plain our inethiMl. We

will an instrument guarnti t.i intf sntisf.u'lion,

the piano may lo returneij to tin at our expense.
Catalogues frco for ttii nsking. tell nlKint tlnm.
Sjs'ci.il prices and full Information if yytt write.

Eiler s
The home Oregon,

Ki:itl.(J i.OM,
14 VI 11.1 OM,

Ml.tlllAI.I 'IOV., n

.M:r.in.t v. ivi.mti:ii.' o ft

Charman &Co.'

PRESENTS
Come see satisfactory Christmas Chopping rnsdo.

rell we your wants we make your money
How

We have Inch mochanlcsl toyt range In price from $5.00

Perfumei tpecial orders at special prices." bottles
best value ever offered.

Tissue Paper, Celluloid, Artist's Material, Wire, pBte, Christmas Troe
Ornaments, Fancy Cindy Strings at popular lo prices

PATENTS
lita

fit UbUtll.

H I la. ax
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a cash i
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and how can be
can fill and how far can

some that J0o.

Our 10c. are the

rtt

alrlrilr
Ua4 If,

tim

&

4'iMern ud

!!
U Cross Reg $2.50
Rsy

FREE

PIANOS

On Easy
Payments

Piano House
Portland,

Charman Co.

Mullea
I.M

$2 fi"

$5 00

PonyPren.o H.00tolSJ
Vive, $10 reg., our price
Ray Filter

"-"- r

Photo Album 2.'n to WW

Plates, Developers and Card Mounts

at reduced rates.

4'liritra.

We have selected some fine H"'''

day IJoxee of Clgsn that '"'
price from 50o. a box to $10.00

box. Also ail endless variety o

Plpet and Smokers auppllo' l

specially low prices.

Remember Charman & Co. Leaders of Holiday Goods.

i
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